
Anzeo, Get You To See
Yeah
I don't know what I could do to convince you to stay
And I hope it's not too late
I just want you to hear me
You know what I'm sayin?
I want you to feel me on this
Listen...
My life use to be just like a reality TV Show
So many choices for me, eliminated (I was all alone)
From seasons 1 thru 3, never findin that 1 for me
Really took all my energy, love was not for me
And then I found you
You put the real in my reality
(So I could love you more)
But all that seemed to 2me 2good 2b true
So then I pushed you away, and I know it was my mistake
Just tell me it's not too late...
Baby I know that I should have never let you go
Now that I see, that you and I, we were meant 2b
And God only knows, I need your love, like the air I breathe
It's 20/20, vision to me, How can I get you to see?
This seems so crazy to me, come and rescue me from this dream
Cause it's still so hard to believe, that your not here with me
Someone tell me what do you do, when love ain't checking for you
See I felt so incomplete, until you came and saved me
And then I found you
You put the real in my reality
(So I could love you more)
But all that seemed to 2me 2good 2b true
So then I pushed you away, and I know it was my mistake
Please tell me it's not too late for you to stay...
Baby I know that I should have never let you go
Now that I see, that you and I, we were meant 2b
And God only knows, I need your love, like the air I breathe
It's 20/20, vision to me, How can I get you to see?
How much I love you
How much I care
Until you come back
My love ain't goin nowhere
How much I love you
How much I care
Until you come back
My love ain't goin nowhere
How much I love you (how much I love you)
How much I care (how much I care)
Until you come back
My love ain't going nowhere baby
How much I love you (how much I love you)
How much I care
Until you come back (hey)
My love ain't going nowhere
Baby I know that I should have never let you go
Now that I see, that you and I, we were meant 2b
And God only knows, I need your love, like the air I breathe
It's 20/20, vision to me, How can I get you to see?
Yeah yeah
I wanna know how can I get you to see
Yeah yeah
Ohhh ohhhh
How can I get you to see yeah, oh, oh noo
How can I get you to see yeah
Get you to see yeah
Get you to see yeah
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